Winter Camping at Maine State Parks and Public Lands

At select Maine State Parks:

- Primitive tent camping: no water or cleared sites.
- Park & Trail Conditions available online. Subscribe to text/email alerts.

Locations / Information:

- **Aroostook State Park**, Presque Isle—(207) 768-8341
- **Bradbury Mountain State Park**, Pownal—(207) 688-4712
- **Camden Hills State Park**, Camden—(207) 236-0849
  - Only at: Bald Rock Shelters—first-come first serve; and Ski Shelter—reservation required.
- **Cobscook Bay State Park**, Edmunds Township—(207) 726-4412
- **Lily Bay State Park**, Greenville—(207) 695-2700
- **Mount Blue State Park**, Weld—(207) 585-2261
- **Sebago Lake State Park**, Casco—(207) 693-6231

And on Maine’s Public Lands:

- Primitive tent camping: no amenities or plowed locations; winter camping experience and self-sufficiency a must.
- Locations / Information:
  - Call the Public Lands Region Office that corresponds to your destination as seen on this map.
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